
OUR WASHINGTON UTTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec 9th, 1871.
After si* months of lethargy tad

stupid dolinesê, this city has again as¬

sumed its winter or Congress look of
liveliuess. Our solóos met in coaocii
yesterday and after the usual prayers io
both Houses, proceeded to business. In
the .Senate the stump speaking chap¬
lain, Dr. Newman, made a prayer io
which he alluded to justice overtaking
the Tammany ring, but forgot to state

whether justice was ou the track of some
of the rings of the administration, which
are equally as bad, if not worse than the

ring in New York, which was crushed
by the assis fan ce of Democratic Totes.

Senator Sumner's first words were oo

his old hobby, tbe negro, and after re¬

lieving himself of nix months of silence
cn the subject of negro equality, he felt
better and subsided. Senator Blair be¬

gan the war on General Grant by an

inquiry, as to recent suspension of the
habeas corpus in South Carolina. Mr.
Beck did the same in the House. The

appoictmeut of the committees io tbe
House was a mat. er of considerable
interest. The composition of the Ways
aud Means committee seems favorable to

a reform io the tariff. Dawes, chairman,
is claimed by the high tariff men. while

Kelley, Maynard and Roberts tre koowo
to be in favor of a high tariff. The free
trade men, are Brooks, Beck, Keer and

Fiokleuburg Burchard is looked upon
a* a moderate high tariffite, and bolds
the balance of power. As the adminis¬
tration and the Radical party, as au

organization, are entirely in the interest
of the protectionists aud monopolists, I
cannot for ao instant believe that they
have in the most remote degree endan¬

gered 'be interests of their friends.-
You csa depend tfoa it, the aypareat
fairness of tbe selection of tbe committee
of Ways and Meaos is ooly a blind for
election purposes, ae>d not a desire to

reduce the profits of radical monopolists
a peony. The committee is "dead to

rights," as the detectives say when they
have a thing sure. So fur as a reform in
the revenue is concerued there is a de¬
cided majority of this committee io ito

favor, and Heaven knows there is »dire
necessity for it. Coosiderable curiosity
was manifested as to what disposition
speaker Blaine would make of his antag¬
onist of last session, the Hon. Benjamin
Butler Blaine has dropped the afore¬
said Benjamin from the Ways and Means
committee, and from the chairmanship
of the Reconstruction committee," and

placed him at the head of the unim¬
portant committee, on the revision of
the Laws. This announcement caused
considerable merriment. Judge Poland,
who held this position last session, went

over to the somewhat surpri*ed and

much chagrined Butler, and congratu¬
lated him on his recognition by the

speaker. When Butler retired to the
cloak room be said in a jocose way, *'the
bead of the table alter all is where the
Mc Nab sits, and it may be that this
rouud about way of snubbing one's ene*

mies is not so masterly as it appears to

be." Benjamin probably sees some way
of returning Mr. Blaine's compliment,
and is not disposed of so completely as

is thought. The President's message
ou some questions is shilly-shally, on

others very decided. The abuse of

Catacazy, the Russian Minister, re¬

markably so. Grant always sticks to

his frieuds and relations. That is his best
hold. His brother-in-law is one of the
counsel for the Peikens claim, which is
against the Russian Government, and
which Catacazy has opposed. This
claim is considered a fraud by Catacazy
lt appear« that thc President, by letter,
a* a personal favor to himself, asked the
Czar to favorably consider this claim.
Doe« not the President back his friends ?
."ocia! difficulties have aggravated the
former difficulty, and the result is, the
Minister has been recalled tod a part of
Grant's annual message ts devoted to a

« overing up of his friendly designe in
his brother io law's behalf, as well as

the entailing of Madame Catacazy by
Madame Grant, Fish and others, who j
determined til at thia beautiful lady
should nu longer reign in tho capital, aa .

une of Mir queens of beauty, aud leader» '

of the fa>hion. The Chronicle of thia ,

city, edited by the notorious ex-Gov. i

Holdeo, cfN C' wys: "The President i

gives s very hard rap on the knuckles '

of those publie meo who reooiutuend j
any body to office, who keep them, (

whether flt or unfit, hon eai or dishonest \
Will these gentlemen really feel it, and I

heed it?" Satan reproving si» would 1

nut be half so cheeky aa thia, That
thu man who sold nearly every »fine of

any magnitude.in his gift to tho high*
est auUer i ber,' should preach moniity, ,

U hypouncy of the vilest kind- Do aa

I say aud not as 1 do, is Grant's motto.

Frayer of a Diatracted Fee ale

Air. Qroeabeek, lo his great speeeb at |
gteubeoville, uttered tbe Mioving IR-
vocation for Dation»! blessings, which
ru ty »ell serve is a form of payar for j
the people of thc United States :

.?I plead for (he preservation of thia
I'.¡¡i¡n a> a limited Government, I pleat) i

for tbs State aa nar hom« government, j
j ple.Kt for tho accustomed freedom of I
ou)- ek-ûfiJH*. *¡<d thur th l'y tony not b* jj
apoiiad by military supervision. 1 pü-ad j
fur the ww«tty ami Inviolability or that |\
great writ «hieb aluno sdeurei our daily I

parsons I liberty. Th« tur ia ended, <

fend ws RSV* antercd the esveoth yasr
ot peace. I piosd fur : be spielt ofpease

and confidence aad good will io all oar

public conduct. Tbe hand outstretched
io friendly salutation is a bettor peace¬
maker than the shot bend uplifted to
stiike."

T?HEWATCHMTN
WEDNESDAY, DEC» 13.

A.A. SILBERT.EDITOR
Journalistic.

The last issue of the Sumter ITeuJt
contains a no^ße from its proprietors to

the effect that Mr. WM. 6. KENNEDY
had been engaged by them to take
charge of tbe editorial department of
their paper. This was followed by a

graceful and earnest salutatory from the
gentleman named. We extend to him
cordially the hand of fellowship, and
our bett wishes ;o all parties concerned.
The Wilmington, N. C., Journal^ has

recently appeared m a new dress, indi*
eating a prosper ty it so well merita.

Col* <7. D' Aellar ore Conan!le Snle'ie,

A dispatch in our exchanges of Thors*
day last, dated Memphis, Dec. 6., has
these terrible words t

"Col. J. D. Ashmore, ex-member of
Congress from abbeville, S. C., blew
his brains ont at. Sardis, Mira-"

Col. Ashmore was well knowo in this
District. Waa formerly a resident of it,
aod one of oar Représentatives io the
State Legislature. Removing hence to
the upper part of the State, he was there
elected to Congress. His violent death,
at his own hands, will sadden *many
beat ts io this section.

"Trna Billa.»

On Saturday last the Grand Jory of
the Ku Klux Court at Columbia re¬

turned "true bills" in the case of the
United States vs. J. William Avery,
James Rolos Brattan, Chambers Brown,
Alonzo Brown, Robert Riggins, Rufos
McLaio, Napoleoti Miller, Wm. John¬
son, Pinckney Caldwell, Robert Cald¬
well, Robert Dickson Bigham, John S.
Bratton, Harvey Gunning, Bascom
Kennedy and Holbrook Good, charged
with ooospiracy against James Williams,
alias "Jim Ka ney," and with morder.
Also, true bill in the case of the United
States vt. Robert Haja Mitchell et ai.,
and the United States vt. John M.
Mitchell et al.

After some contest between opposing
counsei, it was agreed to take up the
morder case first, and to go into the trial
on Monday (lust.)

Plead Gouty.

Four of the prisoners under trial in
the U S. Court at Columbia, through
their counsel, plead guilty to tbe charge
of "conspiring to deprive citizens of the
right to vote," on the 8ih ¡oat. STAN-
BEUY raised the question as to whether
these prisoners could be punished under
the Act, the offences charged haring
been committed previous to its passage.
The Court reserved opinion.

Bot t few days remain to pro¬
cure tickets io the South Carolina Land
and Immigration Association. $600,000
io prizes. Tiokets 85 each. It is pos¬
itively determined that the drawing will
take place January 8, 1872. Seed
your orders without delay, as no tickets
will be sold after 5th January, 1872.
See advertisemeot io another column.

liar* The Sumter Book Store has
Fire Works nod a beautiful display of
holiday goods.

Saunter Dlonamental Association.

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATIONS.

Editor of the Watchmnn-Dear Sir :

Will ¿oo oblige me by calling attention
through the colum us of your paper, to
the tact I have made two unsuccessful
attempts to obtain a meeting of the
Monumental, Association for the purpose
of selecting a design for the Monument.
Also the necessity of convening for that
purpose as soon as possible, say on Fri*
day the 29th inst., at 12 o'clock, io the
large room in the Centrnl Hotel. As
thia is a matter that interests or ought
to interest every one io the district, will
rou be kiod enough to urgo the attend-
ince of both tow n and country members
I endose a letter which you will mach
>blige me by publishing, both to relieve
he public mind as to the safety of the
ituney, so freely contributer), and to
uake koowa the liberality of the able
swyer, whe bis so generously donated
lis services. Add still further to your
evora by «ivlug notice (hat on Wed*
lesday, the 27th of Dec, 1 will give
he first of ti series of Theatrical Ko ter
alorceuta far the benefit of the Aaaooia*
ion. Respectfully,

0 H. MOSES,
President L M. A.

8UMT15R, 8.1TNor. 7tb, 1871.
Ufr». Octavia ff. Motet, Pretident ha-

diet' Munumemaî Amii****,
DEAR M APAM t-It afford* me pro-

round letiefaotloo to inform you that I
save succeeded' in savlog the whole
tinoont of the P. G. Benbow debt, and
Interest. Amount of debt and interest
»esr Three Thousand Dollars.
Jn order to ef'eot thia result, I took

be risk of inst met! og Mr. Hoggins to
sid up to tod within one dollar of the
whale amur,nt due-in my name.
Tile pf.rehawr wai JU, Levi. One

hird ol the porehate money will be paid
in eaeb, Ihe residue by M. Levi's
jond. and . mortgage of th» premises,
piyable io ow »nd two -firs
The emt* will -eaehaWt Two Hon.

Ired Dollar« Out bili nf the rte IR
he eau will be nine, tad I hereby
?unite the tant to the Association.

Rtiwoftilly., Your Ob'l Serv't,
li W. NOISE.

f®~ There will be a Gratti Tourna
areot at BLshopvilie, et? Wedneeda*,
the 20th ¡nat. All who ereaire tb par¬
ticipate will aend io their names by
Monday, the 18th inst.

J. E. WILSON,
CW. BARRET,

Committee.

COMMERCIAL'
SUMTER MARKET, DECEMBER 12.

The market aaa advanced »beet |e.
Salsa 397 Bake at lt* ta 17*.

SHIPMENTS A8 FOLLOWS.
Kaw Tork 146, Baltimore 120, Charleston 133,

Wilmington IS, Boston 4, Total 415 bales.
BACON-C. B. Sides, 12@00c; Shldrs. 10@00
LARD-15@16|.
FLOUR-per bbl. $8.00®fl2.00.
COFFEE-Jara,40@4f> ; Lagutyra, ti; Rio,
30.

SALT-$2.35(3250.
SUGAR-P. R. 12*; C. 15} B. ll; A. 16};
Craebed.20.

CORN-$I.20@S1.25
GOSHEN BUTTER-25(5)46.
BAGGING-Varióos Brands, 25@27.
TIES-8@1».
LIVERPOOL.-CoTTo.t, Jfd.
NEW YORK-Corros, 20. Gold, 1H|.
BALTIMORE.-COTTOK, 199.
CHARLESTON.-COTTOK, J8|
WILMINGTON.-Corro», 18.4.

MASONIC.
rpSE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
J. TION OF CLAREA ONT LODGE, NO 64,
A/, f.: M.*. will ba beldon Thanda/ evening,
December 21,1871, at 7 o'clock.
A »onetasJ attendance is requested .. an

electron of officers will fake place.
Brettren will please Be are»arad to pa/ their

dose.
By order of

T. V. WALSH, W.\ UV.
M. C. WILLIS. Secreter/.
Dee 6

Stolen.
A BAT MARE, in good condition, en Sunday

night. 1 Or b insu, from my premises, in Privateer
Township. A reward of ten dollars will be paid
for her recovery.

WILLIAM GIDDINGS,
Privateer, S. C.

Doc. 13-lt_
OYSTERS! OYSTERS !!

FINE FRESH SUFFOLK OYSTERS ean be
bad, every day, at the Store between

BARRETT'S AND BOGIN'S.
Call and get some

-AT ras-

O YS TER SAL O O N. ,

The lovers of Oysters can bsve them served in
whstever Way desired-raw, stewed or fried.
Come tod try them.

S. H. HARRINGTON.
Dec 13 _lm_

NOTICE,

THE Firm of JAMBS M. CALDWELL A
SON is dissolved by the death ot Mr.

JAMES M. CALDWELL, Senior partner.

I HAVE ASSOCIATED with me ia Copart¬
nership, my brother-in law. Mr. E. RAGIN
BRIGGS, to take effect on the 1st da/ of Janu¬
ary. 1872. under th. name ofJAMES M. CALD¬
WELL A SONS.

W. R. CALDWELL.
Dec 13_3m
KING'S MOUNTAIN

Military School,
YORKVILLE, S. C.
The First Session of the School Year

1872, will begin on the 1st of Febro-

ary and and on the 30th of Jone.
TERMS :

For Tuition, Boord, Washing, Fuel. Lights,
Books, Stationary, Ac, $135 parable inainanct.

Circulars containing full information may be
obtained upon application to

COL A. COWARD,
Principal and Proprietor.

DeelStlf

Experience ofa Stranger,
0--

As I for pleasure was travelling one day, to

the Town of old Sumter I happened to stray. Io

that quiet retreat I cbanoed op the Street, when

lo! I espied »Hug. Banner, sod Immediately
asked, "What's tb. matter with Hannah!"-
When a friend gently said, "She is out for the

itorm, 'tis a Cash Store kept by F Isom A De-

Lorme." We walked in and what do you think,
?hen we called aloud for something to drink.
No sirs, yon have entered the wrong door. This
is exclusively tb. Ladies' Store. Then I ex-

slaimed, sell me a Dress for my wife. "Certainly
Fir," the reply, as slick .S a knife. I quickly
?elected a very handsome Empress, and left as¬

tonished at the very low priée.
December ll

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO PLANTERS.
rYE WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
o our friends, and the Planters of Sumter Dis-
riot generali/, that oar Mr. J. W. SELBY will

« in Sumter .boot January li, prepared to re

tolva orders for

PEBUVMJT GUANO,
Standard Fertilizers,

Bacon, Corn,
-AND-.

General Supplie* for the Year 1872

Wo telUlt oooslgnmente of COTTON, which
sa will bold »be» requested, gdranoing mono/
tr ««polies at fair ratas.

By prompt attention ned a props/ regard tot
be mutual Icterattt ol saystive. and of our eos-

omer« we bop. to merit th. tame liberal paireo-
ige w. have rewired this /tar-

WILSON & SELBY»
COTTON PACTORSr

Yo. 17 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Ref«Bises» »

). J. WlM, faq.. Messrs. Kenned/ è Hola*.»,
Maj, I, E Inf**, Dr, «V M. fitts, Ju Av
aiibrettlsq,j
PM l«l tm

DONT LET THE

Golden Opportunity Slip !

POSITIVE 1>KA WING
JANUARY 8, 1872«

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND
Lmnigration Gift Concerts

will take place
WITHO VT F AIL

on the day cppoii ted.

SECURE YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE?
¿»-All Ordere Strictly Confideot¡aL"£^

2495 Orita/ amountiDg to.$500,00»

The dances aro o nasas. Hy good-ono ticket
ia every sixty írro is sore to draw a prise.
Orders for Tickets received ap to the 5th of

January, after which time no mora Ticaets will
aa sold.

SINGLE TICKETS $5 EACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT!
CoRMISSIORBRS ASD SUPERVISORS or DtAWiae :

General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia,
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. RODGER A. PRYOR, of Now York.

Great inducement and redaction in price of
Tickets to Clabs.

Remittances can be made to as, acd tb« tickets
will be seat by retara mail by

BUTLER, CHADWICK, 6ARY& CO.,
Charleston, S. C., ar oar Agents.

General M. C. Buruta. JOB« CBADWICX.
General M. W. GABT.

_Dec 13_t$j
New Advertisements.

JANUARY 1, 1872,
13 A GOOD TIME TO ENTER

COIT'S

MILITARY Ai\D COMMEUCHL
ACADEMY.

Address CAPT. Wil. H. COIT,
_Mayesville, S. C.

SIIIÜG0 ».v DEÜI RUCTION
A full and complete history of Chicago, ber past,
present and future. With graphic scenes, inci¬
dents and full details of the disaster, by Geo. P.
Upton and J. W. Sheahan, editors of the Chicago
Tribune. With over 400 page», and 50 illustra¬
tions. It is BOW ready for delivery.

Agents Wanted. f.r8"*0;6dt$l"°S
choice of territory. Union Publishing Co., Chicago
III., or Phil... Pa._
PLANTERS, FARM lilts AND GARDENERS

SUBSCRIBE POE

Tie American Farmer,
Now combined with The Rural Register, and
published montby at No. 9 North Street Balti¬
more. Md, by SAMUEL SARDS à Son. It is the
oldest Agricultural Journal in America, and was

conducted over 25 years by our Senior! New
series begins January 1st. 1872. $1.50 ajear,
in advance, 5 copier, $5; ll for $10. Send for
Prospectus, Premium Lists, Ac.

UNIVERSALISM;.
Send for free sample copy of the CHRISTIAN

LEA DER, a first-class weekly journal, published
by the New York State Convention of Uniter
salists. and containing the Sermons of Dr. B. H.
CHAPIN. Terms $250 p r yea--. Address -
Publisher CHRISTIAN LEADER, 12SSßrou.d-
way. New York City._

50th YÜAIL
New York Observer
$3 per Annora, including Year Book for 1S72.

SI OH Et E. M OHS E, Jet. * CO.
37 Park Row, New York.

_SAMPLE COPIES FREE._
ITT/"\/"V rvíQ HOUSEHOLD UAGA-
VI \J\JU O liotisoftVed free da¬

ring tte coming year lo every subscriber of Mer¬
ry's Museum, tho Toledo Binde, Pomeroy's Demo,
crat.ete. ?SIS!*. ---M-T^ M

wbieh is an evidence of its worth and popularity.
Horace Greeley. Jams« Parton. Theodore Tilton,

^juT^jmÏÏîonT-etc!^^rritê7or evcry^juTuber
In clubbing, it offers throe first-class periodicals
for Ibo price of oue of them. A variety of prem¬
iums on equally liberal terms. It is sn original,
first-class Magasine. Volume X begins with

jToT^S" *Threw~pcefrnea copie» free. Address

8. S. WOflDTKwbTgb^í. Y.

OVER ONE HUNDRED PAGES.
Printed in Two Colors, on superb TIKTED PAPER.
Four Hundred Engravings of Flower«, Plants
and Vegetables, with Descriptions, and

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Directions and plans for making Walks,

Lawns. Gardena. Ac. The handsomest and best
FLORAL GUIDE io the World. AU for Ten
Cents, to those who think of baying Seeds. Not
a qaarter the cost 200,000 sold of 1871.

Address, JAMES VICK.
_Rochester. N Ï.

DCTCRC J Tbe Des. No., price 31 c., has 19
[C I bliV pieces Vocal and Instr1 Piano

Music, worth $4 ia sheet form.
We «-ill mail two beek Hos. for

aaiifilfl 11 5*e., four for 80c, or Jan. to Dec.
MUSIl/AL '71. for »2 25. (regular priée. 8.)

Sonad copias for 1871, gilt IMM
and edges, $5. The Musie ie by

?1ABITUI w"a?'' Thomas, Kinkel. Gounod,
MUN I íiLTetc. Address J. L. PKTERS. 5«9

Broadway N Y. P. O. Box 5429.

BURNETTS1 .

CO lCOAINE
ACOO)poi ot Cocoa-nut Oil. (ft. Acknowl-

efhekdr. ¿OS. WJlXVTt s M., Boeton. Maa*.
Sofct by ail draggtsta. Bnmn of fiaaJiaffnae

AGENTS WANTED-Agen ts make more

money at work for as than at anything elsa.
Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. STISSOK A Co., Fiat Art Publishers. Portland,
Maine._
«tAOJá A MONTH ! H-rse famished. Bx-
gTCgtf penses paid. H. B. SHAW, Alfred,Me.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early indis-
eretioo, causing nervous debility, prema¬

ture decay, etc., having tried in vaia every ad¬
vertised remedy, bas discovered a simple means
of solf-cure. wbieh be will send to hts fellow-
lufiarera. Addles. J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau
Bl, N. Y.

_

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IB TBS «BBATBBRT OP

Chronic fund Sexual Diseases.
A ?HYSI0lQ3ICAL VIEW Of MARRIAGE.
Th* cheapest book aver published -contain i og

Marly three bs ndred pages, and aa* hundred
sad thirty la* plates and engravings of ta*
ina tomy of tbe human organs ia a stats of health
and di*easc, with a treatise on early errors. Its
Jeplomble consequences upon the mind and body,
with Ibo author's planet treatment-the cary
ratioaal and successful mode ofcarr, at shown
by a report of cuses treated. A truthful adviser
to ta* married and those con terapia tins; marriage,
aba ea tarta in doa bf s of their physical tonditioa.
Beat free of postoga to aay addrass, oo receipt of
(weary five ce»ts In stamps or pastal currency,
by addressiug DB. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden
Laae, Albany, N.Y. Tba author may be eon-

IUIRKÍ apon aay of th* diseases apo* which hhs
book treau? efJa» aaisoaaRy os by mall, aad
tfetUcia** soot I» »ny |*rt o? the amt!d»

4V

Holiday Goods.
CHRISTMAS HAMS,

IO eta. to 20 cts. per pound.

Fire Crackers, Rockets, kc.

Torpedoes and Toy Pistols.

HANDSOME CALICOS,
12 1-2 cents per yard.

Dress Good! 20c. per yd.

Confectionary,
FRUITS foi making Cakes and

Puddings.

PULVERISED SUGAR.

LIQUORS,
IN G'REAf VAItlETtf.

Handsome Assortment of

SHOES and HATS.

Butter, Cheese and Lard.

SUGAR CURED

Shoulders and Earns

HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

Dry Goods,
FULL STOCK.

Fancy Goods,
ALL KINDS.

Pure Imported Vinegar.

BORDEAUX OLIVE OIL.

_

ENGLISH PICKLES. ;

Can Vegetables 4 Fish.

CROCKERY, i
i

GLASSWARE
-AND- I

HARDWARE,
i

Of all Kinds.

Our Stock is complete in all ¡

Departments, and Prices fe suit j
i

the Times. t

(M fl. MOISE & co,, j
Planters9 Warehouse. I

SUMTER, ac. !
Dec 13 ^tf

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FORSOUTH CAROLI-

21A-117 THE MATTER OF RICHARD H.
ANDERSEN, OF-. BANKRUPT--
PRTÏTÏON FOR PULL AND FINAL DIS
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, that
» bearing be bad oe the second dav of January,
A. D. 1872, at Federal Court Homie, in Charles
ton, 8. C., and that all creditors. Ac, of said
Bankrupt appear at said time and place, and
show canse, if any they can, why the prayer of
the Petitioner should not be granted. And that
the meeting of Creditors of said Bankrupt will
be held at the office of JULIUS C. CARPEN¬
TER, Ese»., Register of Socorre? Ce^e*rroiTBl
District, S. C., on Thursday, 28th day of Dee.
187», at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the second day of Dee.

1871. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the Dla't Court of the United States

For Sooth Carolina,
Dee 13_*

IN THE DISTRfCT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATE3, FOR SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA-IN THE MATTER OF" JOHN B. RUS¬
SELL, OF SUMTER COUNTY, S. C., BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered,
that a hearing be had ott the second day of Jan¬
uary, A. D. 1872, at Fedrral Court Hoose in
Charleston, S. C.; and that all Creditors, Ac, of
said Bankrupt appear at said time and place, and
.how cause, if any they ean,wb.7 the prmver of
the petitioner should not be granted ; and that
the second and third meetings of Creditors of
said Bankrupt will be held at the office of
JULIUS C. CARPENTER, Esq, Register of
Second Congresional District Sooth Carolina,
on Thursday, twenty-eighth di.y of December,
1371. at 12 M.
By order of the Court the 2d day of December,

1871. DANIEL HORLBECÄ,
Clerk of the Dia't Court of th« United í Utes

For South Carotina.
Dec 13_

State of South Carolina,
SUMTER COUNTY,

IN TJÖB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Julia F. Frierson, rs. Francis M. Melle« and

Silas Mallett-Bill to Foreclose.

IN PURSUANCE of e judgment order of the
said Court of Common p.eas made in the

above cease, will be sold by, or under the di¬
rection of the subscriber at publie auction at the
Court House in the town of Setnter, io the
County of Sumter, on the first Monday, (being
salesday) of January next, between the hours of
II o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon-
"That Plantation or Tract of Land being in

the District (now county) of Stater and State
aforesaid, containing «ix hundred and forty (640)
acres, more or less, situated on Caro Savannah
Swamp, waters of black River, boar ded on the
North by lands knowo os belonging to the es'ate
erf the late John S. Bradford, on the East by
lan.is of John B. Moore, on the Seeth by lands
of Richard B. Cain, and on th; West by lands of
the said F. M. Mallett, kn >wn as bis "Home
Plantation," to be sold rn two pareéis J

1.-A tract of 17b 7-10 Acres, bounded North
East by W. C. A Augusta Railroad. East by land
of F. M. Mellett, South by land of R. E. Cain,
West by land of J. J. Moore.

2.-Tte remainder of (he Plantations being
465 aeres, more or less.
The purchaser of either piree), to have the

right to pay his entire bid in cash.
TERMS.-One half cash, ard the balance on a

credit of one year, with interest from tbe day of
sale, th« deferred payments to be secured by a.

bund of the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises.
The pi .-chaser to pay for pr pers and stamps.

THOMAS J. COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

Dec. 8, 1871._
State of South Cardilla,

SUMTER LOUMY.
IN THE COURT OF C0MMC.T PLEAS.

Richard H. Anderson, and Wm. W. Anderson,
Ex'rs., vs. Mary H. Hanks, Richard G. Ander¬
son and others -Bill for Injunction and to

marshal Assets and for Relief.

IN PURSUANCE of a judgment order of the
said Court of Common Pleas, made in the

a DO ve case, will be sold by or ooder the direction
of the subscriber, at public auction at the Court
House, iu the Town of Sumter, in the County of
Sumter, ou tbe first Monday (being Salesday) of
January next, between the hours of 1 o'clock in
the forenoon and i o'clock in the afternoon-

All that Plantation named Hiwassee, oa Wa¬
ten e River Swamp in Sumter County, 5 miles
above Statesburg, onntaining 1900 Acres of land
more or Uss, adjoining lands of John Atkinson
and Estate of Middleton on North-East by landa
of H. L. Piockney, South by lands nf H. L.
Pinekney, S. J. Bradley and L. M. Spann. West
by Wateree River.
Terms-One third cash-balance oa a eredt.

ofone, two and three year*, with interest from
day of sale, payable annually, until the whole
is fully paid.
Purchaser to give Bond and a Mortgage of the

land, and to pay for titles and stamps.
This Tract may be divided if desired,

THOMAS J. COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

Sheriff's Office, Sumter S. C., Dec 8,1S71.

State of South Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Marcus Reynolds vs. Wo. M. DoLorme-Bill

for Foreclosure.

IN PURSUANCE of a judgment order of the
said dart of Common Pleas, made in the

above eau>e, will be sold by or under the direc¬
tion of the subscriber, at publie auction, at the
Court House, in the Tcwn of Sumter, io the
Coun y of Sumter, on the first Monday (being
Sales' day) of Jinoary next, between the hours
of ll o'clock In the forenoon and 5 o'cloek ia
the afternoon :

One Lot of 2 1-9 Acres of Land and Houses
thereon, in tbe Town of Sumter, adjoining lots of
P. J- Moses, Edward Barnwell, on Hayoe street
Terms : One-third eash ; balance on a credit

of one and two years, to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the premises,
paying interest from day of sale, payable annu-

illy until the whole is paid. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

THOMAS J. COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

December 8,1871.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA8.
[*vi Pantenburg vs. Cunningham Boyle-Som¬

mons and Complaint for Foreclosure.

IN ?VRSVASCR ot a judgment order of Ibo
said Court of Commoo pleas, made in tb«

shove ease, will be seid under the direction of
be subscriber, at public auetloe, at the Court
House in the Town or 8umter, on the first Mon
lay (being Sales' day) of January next, between
he boors of ll o'clock in the forenoon nod 5
/clock ia the afternoon :

All that Planution lying »od belog in tbe
bounty oí Sumter and State aforesaid, on tbe
Säst sido of Douglass Swamp, on tba South side
>f the Lowry roed, eoataining 203 Acres of Land
jounded on the North by the Lowry road, on
he East by lands or James J. Durant ead F.
loye, Sooth by lands of tbe Estate of Ervin
goodman, West by Douglass Swamp.Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser to pay for
itle ead sumps.

T. J. COGHLAN, Sheriff Sumter Co.
Dee, 8, 1871.

The Sute of South Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OF COM MON PLEAS,
tfassy L. Bracey va. Joseph M. Bracey ead

others.-Bill fer Dower.

IN PURSUANCE or a judgment order of the
said Coon of Common Please, made in the

ibove ease, will be sold by or ander the direr ti.>a
>r tba subscriber, at public auction at the Courtloaeo ia tbe Town of Sumter ie tba Ccuntv of
Sumter, on the first Monday, (belog Saleedey.)if Jaaaary next, between tbe boar« of ll o'cloek
n the forenoon and » o'cloek ia the afternoon.-AU tba Baal Estate of which Washington Bn-
.7 deceased, WM seised at tba time of bis death,.teated ia Sumter County, except that portionillotted to the Wrd*w for Dewe*, according to adal of said reel eames ebal will be lied in die
ÎÂÎsSÎ? 6fSamtn Cow*» for «?.***..*,ad exhibited oe day of sale.
Terms of Belo. -One third of purchase meatyash, the balance on a credit af one ead tire

ears in eaeallnauimeau, bearing interest pay*.Ie annually from day of aale until the wbVfe is.ld. Purchaser to give bond and mongaga ofbe premises to the Sheriff »ad pay fer Mamaad alampe. r~r*'

TH0MA8 J. COGHLAN,
Dasambasl Iltt.

The State of South Garolii
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS

Elisa. M. Colclough vs. James Henry Colcloi

Muaidora J. Colclough, Gertrude K. Coletos
Alexander Colclough. Leonard W. Dick

LaoDora J. his wife. Gertrude E. Dick, J

Ashby Colclough. John J. Bossard and Fra

S. bis wife, and Frederick L. Green sad \

ginia G* his wife -Bilí for Partition and

coont. Elisa M. Colclough vs. James He

Colclough, M asidora J. Calalmsga. Gertrud
Colclough, Leonard W. Dick and Leonor

bis wife, Gertrude E. Dick, Julia Ashby <

eloogb, John J. Bossard and Francia S.

wife, Frederick L. Green and Virginia G.

wife, William Barrows, Elisabeth S. Colclos
William Barrows Colclough and Alexa«

Colclough Diet-Bill of Supplement
Reviver.
BY virtue of an order of the Hon. Joni

Green, JudgV of the Third Judicial Cir«
of the said State, made in the above ease. I
offer for salo at public eeV/y, OB the first Mom
and day following in January next (being sa

day) st Sassier Court House, in the town of Si
ter. io said County* rt» following portion« wfc

remain untold af ft** date, of the Real Esl
situated in said* CouWy, of which John A. <
clough, deceased', wa* seised at the time of
death, except so nVuefr thereof ss has been

signed by «aid order* to rlM Plaintiff, Elita
Colclough-said fear eSEate to be «old consist
of the various tracts; or lots of land, below m
ttooed. Plats of tte tracts or lots, made by J<
K. Gordin. D. S^ are lelt at the Sheriffs Of!
where persons wishing ta purchase may see ih<
Each tract, or lot, will be sold separately, at

les- per aere than the appraised value bel
.tated:
Terms of Sale-One' third cash, and the t

ance on a credit of o«e a*od two years ia eq
instalments with interest' from the day of si

payable annually stnfrf the whole be paid-
deferred paymexM to he Steered by the bond
the purchaser and a mortgage of the avetuiMi
the purchaser paying for paper's and stamps.
The severa! tract« or lots that will be ofiài

for sale are as follows :

Lat No. I!-353 Aerer-Appraised at Th:
Dollsra and Fifty Cents p>tr Aere.
The Capers Tract to be told in lots Nos. 1,2 <

No. 1-417 acres,
Ns» 2-442- acres,
No. 3-63« acres,

each Lot apprised at Foui Dollar* per Aere.
THOMAS J. COGHLAS.

Dee. 8, 1371._Sheriff Sumter County,

The State of South Carolin
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Franklin J. Moaes Sx'r. vs. Mary C. Avinj

and Others.-Complaint for Relief, Ac.

In pursuance of a Judgment order of the ss

Court of Common Pleas, made in the above cai

will be «old by or under the direction of ¡V ru

.criber, at public auction at the C< urt Howse
the Town ofSumter on tba first Monday, (beii
Sales-day of January nex:,)' between the hou
of ft o'croek in tin forenoon and ¿o'clock in tl
afternoon-
One Tract of 612$ Aere» of Lend more or le

of the Estate of Thomas M. Baker, deceased, i

Rocky Blufi Swamp, in Sumter County, as d
?cribed in tb* Plat thereof, made and eertifli
by Wm. L. Bronson. Deputy Surveyor, at

recorded in the Register's office ofSumter Coan
in Book G. G. p. 56, to. be sold in paree!« of i
or 100 Acres.

Plats thereof to be exhibited on day ofaala.
Terms-One-third cash. The remainder on

credit of one and two years with interest fro
day of «ale. payable annually until the whole
paid. Purchasers to give bund and mortgage
the premises and pay for papers and sfamps.

THOMAS J COGHLAN',
Sheriff Sumter County.

Dee 8 1871_
The State of South Carolin;

SUMTER COUNTY,
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Elisabeth N. Bradley, rs. John McLeod Brad
ley, Gordon Bradley, Maty Murray Bradley
Saml. Bradley, Henry Hugh« Bradley, Job
N. Frierson, Edward E. Evans-Complaint ft
Relief.

IN PURSUANCE ofa judgment order of th
.aid Court of Common Pleas, tn.ide in th

above cause, will be aolu by or under the diree
ti«, n of the sub'criberr, at public au"'i->n at tb
Court HODS« in the Town of Sumter in th< Coun
ty >f Sumter oa the tr.'t Monday (being Sale«
day,) of January next, b. tween the boera of I
o'clock in the forenoon and 6 o'clock in th
afternoon.

All that Plantation or Tract of Land, contain
icg 4000 Acre« of Land more or les«, near Sta*a
burg to tba West, on tb« Wa te ree River Swam]
-ab- ut one half lying in the said swamp-
bounded North by land« . f Pinekaey Spann an«

Anderson-Weat by Wateree River and I%e<t« <>

- i-South by land« of J
M. Caldwell, Emt by land« of Estates of Wm
Ellison and W. W. Anderson.

-ALSO,-
One Tract of Land nf «boat 40 Acres catlee

the "Cottage" tract, situated South of Statesborg
bounded North aod East by land« of the Estat«
cf M. Deveaux. South by land of Miss Ellen
Bradley, West by the Camden and Charleston
road.

TERMS:
Oe« fifth eaab, balança on a credit of ona. twe

and three years, in equal instalments, with in¬
terest from :be day of sal«, payable annually,
until the whole is paid, to be secured by tb«
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of th«
premises.

Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
The above «tated Tract« of Land may be told

entire, or ia parcel« advantageous to thc Estate
of Samuel J. Bradley.

TITOS. J. COGHLAN,
Pee. 8, 1871. 8hariff 8nmterCountv.

State of South Cawiiia,
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Johcson J. Knox v». Jame« Bootb and Juba J.
Brown-Judgment for Foreclosure*

IN PURSUANCE of a Jndjrment order of the
«a».. Court of Coomoo Pleas, mad« ia the

.bore ease, wili ba solo by or ander the dir «tia.
of th« subscriber, at publie auction, atiba Court
Hou»«, io th« Town of Sumter in tb« County of
fenmier. on th« first Monday (bain«; Saleadoy) of
January next, between th« boors of ll o'clock iotb« fornoon .ad & o'clock ia tb« aflen-ooe-

!.. St?? P,MUI|0» or T"** of Land, contain¬
ing 860' Aeres. m< re or less, in Sumter Co«ntv.bo«D<Ieá North by land ofG. W. Le« %t* £¡¿¡Corbett. East by land of J.aaa. Corbett and JohnE. Brown. Sooth by land of Wa. N. White. West
by hod of Geo. W. Lee, known a* th. Britton
Tri ct.

-AL-O-
.Aer« ot Land, .or. or las«,

tn Somier County, bounded North by land of 6
ki»^ V Britt0B TrMt («*OtwJ Sooth

Wa-t hy *~*
TERM8-Oo«tIiW«Mn. Balanee a cred¬it of OB« and two yeara-wlth Interest from Arrof sale, payabU annoally, ..til th« whole i«pHto be secured by the b-od of the wre.am.ad.

mongaga of tb« land. quasar aaa o

Fareham t0 P»> {or PM*r» and stamps.
THOMAS J. COGHLAN.

D~mb«r 7,1871.

State of South Caroling
SUMTER COUNTY,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Franko. J. Mceas, Tko«. B. Praaar. TW C.

l^T' M.** J«..&R.cWdaoo. and John N. Friary CosapUt.1for Foreeioawra. '

IN PURSUANCE of. Jedwsaamt 6rmmr «s.v.
.kia Conn ot QommoT^t £l

Cam! TÍ^WV* ^* ÎMd .'.».h. 8¡¡Si^ÄÄs!^^-'"
rJïiïÎT^ ************ !

T. J. COGHLAN,
»-ft<**TH^I\IT

State oí öoiun uaroiina
SU*T£K COUNTY. '

IN TIIB COURT OF COMMON PLEA*
Charles Formen vu. Henry Hayn»w0rth.

IN PURSUANCE af a jadgtwcet ord,.r "F ,L
»aid Court of C<.iura..o Fie»-, annie in ,¡

above case, will be «»ld by «.r Butler lkwtkncti«!
of the subscriber, «t |.ublic aueti.n . at th* ¿TJ
«..use, in ti e Town «if Sumter, in ibe O OM, CF
Sumter, on »he first Monday (hein» <»le»d>.V)!lrjanuary next, between the houri- nf 1' o'clock jl
the foren«M>n and 6 o'clock in the afternoon^

..A certain Tract of Land in Sumter D,Mfjt.
lying on thc water* of Black River, andSi.i,
aforesaid, containing 500 Acre* nv.re "M*.,.^
bouoded by lands belonging to J.,hn X.
son, Jno. S. Bradford, Elifha Carson, lti
others."
Term* cash. The purchaser to pay for tiile,

and »tamps. THOMAS J. COGHLAN
Dec. 8. 1871. Sheriff jsuinter County.
SHERIFF'S SALtsT^

BT virtue of sundry Execution* to d;ref.
cd will bo sold «. Sumter Coutt il»c^,0a

the first .Mond y aud day t.dlowirijj i" Jat¿^
next, within legal hours of Kale, to thc
bidder, forea.-b. the following property,,,*^
ed ia Sumter County. PurcLayer* to p», ¿
titles and .-rn mp».
One Tract ot 1*65 Acres of Laad

in Somier County, near the lire of Ktnu,
bounded Weat and South by Waterer HivCT,ltj
adjoining land* of Thor. 0. Sander*. ;M¿ ^
Diggs. Eft. of K.L. Champion, kaown,,^,
*am B-ykin Tra<*», levied upon a.« tba pt^,
of John M. DrSaossure. at toe -uit af «¿¿j
Brerard. AduTr, against James Itaaia» aodj^j
M. DcSuussure-Decree in Equity.

-AU«»-

Ona Tract of 163 Acres of Land. m«r« «r ^
in Sumter County, near the Kershaw '.iiie,».ij0¡,_
ing land.« ot Thus. 0. Sunders, the S*m8<i_»ljs
tract as »böte, and Est. of Champion, lev^0,
ss fhe property of John M. DrS:«u«»ort, n tkt
sert of Alfred Brerard, Administrator, «j»^
James Danlap and John M D«Sau»»ura-
ie Equity.

-SI So-

That portion of one Tract of 1677 Amitf
Laad, wbiefa lies in Si.m ter County, rt,., ¡j.,
Kershaw line, adjoining lands of E»t. <>f Lfxn]
Beykln and Est. of Che-mi-n, »nd bnar^
North and West b* Waten« River. !e»iedop.4
aa the property John M. DeSaus-ure,at tben.it
of Alfred Hrevard. AdmV. against -lawes Dar.]«
snd John M. DeS.«u»»ure-Decree in Eqaity.
Known as the Hai'e Tract.

ALSO-

One Tract of 185 Acre» of Land, lyir ros iii
publie ro id lo Sumter from Camden, n<tj..;nfrr
landa of Ellerbee. laud of E-t. of A. H. Buybii,
S. H. Tonng and J. R. VeLeod, levied upvau
the property of J-hn M. DeSauss ire. m tBÍ
of Alfred Brerard. Adm'r vs Jame» Dunlap ul
Joh» M. DeSaussure- Decree in Kqnity.

Ote» Tract of sixty-»<-ren Acres af Lind, aort
of less, two mile« from Town of Sumter. »dj..¡».
iog hsnds of Mrs. Jane Webb. W. C Dut*»,,
and* orber lands lately of Est, of Wm. Lt»;,',
deceased, levied upon as the f.mrerty of »a.
Lewis, deceased, ander the Fi Fa af Jahn Nw.'
fon «gfíasí Wm. Lewis, to br »old retenir.» tb,
homestead right of Mrs. Lew s and chi! inn.

The Remainder of Estate, after theHnm^tnj
for life has been taken nat. io »ne Lot in Tuvj
of Sumter, bounded North >y tami of Mn. c.
Moses, Past by Baptist Chureh I.»t. South IT
Liberty Street, West by Har* in S*r»et. leves*,
as the property of Montgomery Mow«, at th,
suits of Julia F. Frierson and Bernard 0*XeiIL
One Tract of 600 Acre« of Land more «rim.

in Sumter County, adjoining lands of Jo*.}.
Bossard, Wm. S. Boyd T. lt. Tate aaxiotheri,
levied upon as the pwperry of Wm. S. Birren,
at the suits of Bank of Charleston. Bai k »t Maa
of South Carolina. C. H. Reid A Co. The abort
tract subject to Homesteads
One Tract of 223 J Are* of Land, mor* »r lea¬

rn Sumter County, on Tear"Coat Swamp, a-'joij.
ing lands of Billy M.-F.idMr. H. W. Karl«.;
G. White, David Shaw and ? thers. levied apr*
as the property of R. A. Bett une. st the »diu if
Lawrence Seymour and Wm. E. Byrd.
One Tract of 147 Acres of Land mire nr len,

adjoining land* of G. W. Truluck. J. W. Storp-
on, W. D. Hinds, James Cany er» «nd athen,
levied upon as th« property of Ettal« of Elias
Mims. at the fail of Wm. ÏV. Hind.«, against Eli¬
sabeth E. Mims, Adm'xof Elia« Mim«.
One Tract of 935'Acres of Land, moreorksj

in Sumter Couny, 4 to 5 miles »n rhe road s

Camden from the town of Sumter. adjoining lasé
of Mrs. Ants. L. R/Jetiningsy Ï.. M. Spans,!
Bradford and others, levied upon as tliepn-artt
of Estate of Jo*. B. White, at the sait of Fitl-
V.n J. Moses v». Maria H. White, Extcstri: sf
Joseph B. While.
One Tract of 909 Arres of Land more or ira,

in Sumter County, adjoining land» of . J. Brit¬
ton, Jcs. B. White. W. W. BfaHford, levied ape
as th« pToprrty ot James it. White, at the »al: sf
Isaac N Lewair, AdRwni»t-st»r.
One Tract of XiZ Acres of Land in Svaw

Coowty, adjoining lands of M m Keels, H. J
Welch, Coffee Wit«.>n. Esl. Elias tJibb», Ictiai
on as tba property E.«L of J. C. Die, deeeatri.il
the sait of Thomas R. Grier, against Jobs S.
Cole, Adm'r. of J. C Die.
Tha undivided interest of Defendant beisgM

thereof in ono Tract of 380 Acre» af Land. SM«

or le»s in totaler County. caHed the Eileña
Tract, adjoining lands «f E»t. W. B. Mamt,
Mr». A. C. Net»on. J J. L Aller, and uifc-n.
levied upon aa the pr-.r*er»y of Mrs K. J. Eui-
gess. at the suit of J. M. CaMnrll A S n«.

The undivided interest of the Deteadast,leag
Ï-6 thereof, in one Tr«- f af 3*r> A>-re» «.f hti
-nore <ar less ia Sumter C«nnty, r lied the hilen*
tract, adjoining land» of Est. W. H. StVrM.
Mrs. A. C Nelson, J. J. L. Allen and o'ctit.
levied upon aa the pr»p«>rtv nfJebe M. Nels»,
at the so. t of J. M. Caldwell Jt Sons.
One Tract of 720 Acres of L.«n l ia Ma*

Coa aty, adjoining lamda of Dr. The«. J. I>«B<*,
Zack. McKinney. E»t. N. S. P"e».
Dr. Henry Abbott, fevied epon as the r*»perrjr
of Thoa. B. Fraser, at tbe »uit» of Miry E.
Miller, 2 eases. J. J. Miller, Sar»'r , li. Ism
H. Beattie and others.
On« Tract of SOtt Acres of Land mor» «rira,

«ear BishopviHe. adjoining lands of Robert
Fraser. Mrs. A. E. Shaw. Esl. A. Jame*, K*-¿
T. Ureao and-Muldrow. levied on as tb« tffse-

erty of R.M. Engli»b. at the »uit» uí Tboi. Í-

English,^Mary J. English, B. J. Lacsi ssl*
others.

-ALSO.-
One Traet of 1006 A ere» of Land more of k*

ae»r Wella X Road» in Salmi, edjviniag l>a«»f
-Wells.-Mills. anJ K. W. U n.ou »nd 11
Gregg, levied op»n «« the property of R. &

English, at th« taits off. R. Kng i.r». Mary I
Eaglisb. R. W. Moi»e. and ather»
Tb« Plantation naoted Rote Dill, of ibsst

.Tf' Aeres of Land, more or leu ie Sw*
County, oo Mctiirt's and Beaver Daw S »»as.

bead waters of Black River, adjoining UMI «

George, J, A. and ib-s A. Mctutcbeoa. L I

Frasa». H. D. Green. Mrs. A. A. .McKail. **
Peebles and H. E. L. Peebles, levied »(w««*
property of P. J Mote«, Jr.. at the »«'« «

George F. Mclntjt«. Pra.8khn J. Motet, i»

Edwin ST. Moise, 3 case«.

ALSO,
On« Let in towa of Somfer. North rf*

Homestead, fronting East 319 feet OB Cbtrd
Street, bounded North by Blandirg S irret, «.

West by Und of Folsom.
ALSO,

One Lot fronting East on Church Straet ab*
IM fest bounded North by tbe llowssw|-
South by Haynsworth Street, West by Ut « t

Stiles.
Th« twa above levied on as the property of ».

f. Moses, Jr., at tba suits of tiw-rge F.
tyr«, P. J. Moses, Sr., Edwin *. Mei» .

T. J- COGHLAN*.
Sheriff Sumter eoe«7-

December 8, 18? J. _

Preserve Your Siglt!
THE CELEBRATED

Sehaffhausen Spectacles,
«aa/<ac4« rW at 3t*«f*i*m»e*. S*>txtrl-^
The sjtâpssrisarity ofthose Great Eye P««*J*

MasisUia tko carefal Mathematical AcrsV*
bj the eeastrssetfon of the Lenses. .e"D«""*î
Stared of th« Beat White Flint 6lass, tbs

Shep« of th« Ey«, thu obviating all Uli?*,*n,?
tad «fevering of the Sight, Dirtiness. «*» H
*. other Train of Evil» produced by the sss ?

.ferio? spectacles. .

ïvery one whose aigkl is failing undent***
As vain«. By baying inperfect *pecU«IeiIH
»elp to destroy ft.

BOT TBE BES7 !

A«jr «*e ScÁmfhauMn ¿>pect*cto *¡
***** the Ey**-which are priait*
70ft SALE BT

C» T. MASO!**
Jae« » Watcômager 4 J«**1*


